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IP( UV vtivere inv 'ited; but tiaree days previaus to lte
TIIE WARRiOR'd.STEE-D. çtcebation of the nupliais, lie was arrested

With my glitiering huile end my corselet of sIsal, for forgery, and tlîrointb prison. I visited
Thse steorsi on my tigh, and the spur on my hec',- Mi im any limes duriug lais confinement.-
Sloi iight %vs te toucit on my steed'ajetty meé At lengtli the verdicýof the jury was given
As 1 ieaped to theeeaddie, end loosenei te rein) I aanthm owsetnedb h or
--by coureur, my courser! 1 ow gladly we i 10 a t m Ha e mprsnmentein tu stte curto
rron the quiet oei t te c ahrii batlle cy,- otnyasipsrfie ntesaepio.

Front tbe-spot %vhcre mi, chldhood contentedly sirsycci Afler the decree was kaaown, 1 called, to se
To tle tbrust 0f the lasncesand the jarof tbo blade 1 hlm. As 1 approached the celi, the turnkley
"Tineh éek ilf the wounded cornes borne en the gale,- observed to me, there is a lady wvitbin. RIvwas
The poer orpliansa soi, andi te ad widow's waill thAnd acon may my fauter and mouler déplore, hewretched Jane. li three short -%veeks she
A son and a broilicr they'ii wclcome no morel1 had been tbrown front the heiglit*of earthly
-My coursor, rny courser)1 deuil gllanîly on, happiness. She appeared wan and pale, and

Where the Itavoc, is reekitg and glory in ivos; broken-hearted, the very shadow of ber for-
Unheard la (lie prayer and unbeedcd the wv,
Whenvengeanco is sought nt the brelist of thae tee!" mer self. Shehlid cornet1bid himfarewel-
île bore me tltrough field, and lac bore me tlsrougl, ltod, the voice of justice bad condemned huîn-she
0er tIhe ranst~ of te slain %% bere ihe braveaLha alesi; ahane, that voung and lovely creature, wvas the
Andi spurnei %vas the breacit by my steel's leanile pride,onyhmibegse yelIatddft
'Where (lie desperate siruglesi, end noble baildied. yhmi eig aemslfta i o

butat victory gsined, by thejus( and the strong, execrate bis name, and desert hm ii lte îtight
Ani] theicys %viiich te cetiqîest andi glory belong, of adversity. The scetne was truly touchilag.
AiS swcpt froe te inid; for neir ornqltests und spot) H re upa aehsgiî,bth a n
sincellave Imenoresi thefriceloer, svho fouilla lerttir soitle) idt alaebi iit u ela n

nbe sudier's tiroirwrlnktes with badges ef %var, known to ber, been accustonied t0 dip ton
Andi lis horne's breadciest %vill sî,ow maaly a @car; deep it the accursed bowl ;--and. in an evil
Blut bothcati remember tleirfrst bleondiftid, hour, %vhile under its baneful inflnence, he
Where te patriot tauglit the prod foenian Io yield. cotmmritted the fatal deed that de.stroyed hlm-
A wife now reclines on lier Wearr lord,
Whao won italieitth bYttebMalle oflMa ssord; self andî blighiaed the hopes of a swveet fam-
And thoae parents are ivaiching t loir chilsimen, %vite feend ilyj consigîtiîg te beautiful Jaîte 10 an eariy
Wiîh cruabs.from te casernent their father's old steed! g
'be eecf theh r evllneer liglten again, grave
Yetitgloweostbechldstoett)e long ailken mane; WTey parted, nover Io meet again in titis
Andi the sot of tesoidier alreedy %!il date world. 1 slayed with lte uîtforttunate youing
ro otnt the olsi charger, ie mimie of wsr! a ni i vscrre h tt rsn
Ycara! ycars! thal bave crippled the hardy andi lol, manr laci languishf cafew inthsand pri
Tita t enkted the brow ef the soIdier iviLth sicet,- hr i agihd e otsadte
To hoentmiided, norilessened, the force died, intIhe nhorniîtg anad prime of bis dttys--
Of nifretion whlcl rivets the knighato n s horse, a sacrifice ot lthe polluted altar of intem per-

ance and a frigtIalful example Io te fashtiona-
_______________a,__a _______ ble yoiang volaries of fashioa Who associale

TRHE FOR o ER. with thae vulgar in ilie midtuîght revel, nnd lay
A few years ago 1 became ncquainted iîh the fouindation in early life, for a shattered

a mosi ilaleresting family. Thiere ivas a faîli- constituîtion, a ruiîted reputation, the gaol, the
or and mother, and an only chaud. They sCa"')"d, and a lîopeless death !
were in affluent circunstances, and were bota lare nover appearcd in public again.-She
deeply pions. They watchied Nvilh paternal gradually drooped like a blighated flower.--
care over the unfolding beauties of their dear lier parents carried bier 10 a mÏore mihd anad
little girl.--She gre.% up fa!r and lovely, and genial elnate ; but sbe died it six monîh.-
no ehillingblasts ivere permitted to blo.w upon You wilI now sec, on the Sabbath, the bent
the delicate form of Jane. lIn a fev years forin of a female, supported on the armn of a
she sprung upitib womanliood. Tie hearts feeble old man, laking their seat it te bouse
of the dothîag parents becanie stili more ut- of God.--They have now nothîtg to live for
tached aithey hoolted forivard with décp on earta. Their sweet cbildis inheaven.
aîaxiely ta lte future, iaopung tuat tliey sbould lIt making toys, the Chinîese are exceding-
be attended down to bbc gravéè inî pence, 1?y ly expert: out of a solid bail of ivory, wiîhl a
their iovely daugliter. tShe badl many suit-bo aInolrerbnhafnichltda-
ors, and naany offers ; but one afler nanther he t noeytl le fron ala inch i0ffen holhow
wvere rcjected. At lengîli tlaore came olte- g lobes, oîte witlini anotiter, ail lonse and capa-
hie was a stranger, front a distant part of ,the bale of being lurîted round it every direction
couantry. Hîs appearaice was prepossessiîng. and eaca of lhemn carved fui! of tlac saine kina
Titer. vc as bndessr ae ofaniss ait in- of open work Ihat appears on the fans; a very

ananer, waie iseve sre f ginîg at sorait small sum of mnney is the price of une
terest it a female's heart. Ho wvas repuled of IheSe diffielt trifles.
rIda. aaad became the professed admirer or _____________________

Jane. Her heart avas Itis ; and the parents, TIIRE G A Il A N .
aflter naany misgivings of mind, -consentedl Plib)ished et Hanilton, core Dstrlte Il. c. every ciler
that lie shîould. have 11cr hand. I>reparalions Snturday, ut81 W por annul, nbâ W. 5MY'lH, te %viom
%were tnaking for the weddiîtg-the gues t <9nllt ubication, metilaie d Creso freeof og.


